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l\Ienopause in Sri Lankan Context
son due to the effects of confounding factors4•
Such confounding factors include lifestyle, so
cial status, body composition, and psychological
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status5• Menopausal symptoms, especially the
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vasomotor and sexual symptoms, are associated
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with impaired quality of life (QOL) in women3 •
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QOL has been defined as "an individual's per
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ception of their position in life in the context of
the culture and value systems in which they live
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and in relation to their goals, expectations, stan
dards and concerns"5. The QOL was significantly
Why menopause is important?
impaired among postmenopausal women [ mean
(SD);57.47(18.83)] compared to premenopausal
The life expectancy of women is increasing
women [mean (SD) ;66.82(17.93)].
worldwide due to the scientific and technological
advances. It has been reported that the median age
at menopause in Europe ranges from 50.1 to 52.8 Challen�es faced by postmenopausal
years, in North America from 50.5 to 51.4 years, women in Sri Lanka.
in Latin America from 43.8 to 53 years and in Asia
from 42.1 to 49.5 years1. The average age of a S1i
Lankan woman attaining menopause where ces New challenges in post-reproductive age women
sation of menstrual bleeding lasts for at least one contribute significantly to the present day work
year, is between 49 and 51 years2• • Conside1ing force and some of them are in key positions by the
the female life expectancy of 78 years, a wom time they reach menopause. Therefore the general
an has to spend approximately three decades of wellbeing during this transition is important. Fur
her life in the postmenopausal period. Therefore, thermore, nowadays women are becoming more
in addition to being unable to bear children in and more socially active and engage in many
post-menopausal period, overall health and well physical activities and travelling, thus expos
being of middle-aged women has become a ma ing themselves to risk of accidents and injmies.
jor global public health concern. However, there In societies such as Sri Lanka, it has been found
is a paucity of studies related to the menopausal that even older women who are not engaged in
symptoms and the QOL in pre and postmenopaus occupations remain active within their extended
al women in Sri Lanka2• •
families, caring for grandchildren. All these de
mand a great deal of physical as well as psycho
logical wellbeing. The increased life expectancy
Symptoms of menopause
has increased the number of women in the post re
The main symptoms of menopause include vaso productive age who have non-communicable dis
motor symptoms, problems related to changes in eases. Oestrogen deficiency results in symptoms
urogenital epithelium and those due to impaired such as hot flushes, sweating, insomnia, vaginal
2
cognitive fonctions. The sexual fonction of wom diyness and discomfort • Such symptoms can af
en is also affected due to these effects as well fect up to 85% of women. While symptoms tend
as other changes. Symptoms of menopause and to cease within five years in most, they can persist
their seve1ity are different from person to per- beyond that in a significant proportion.
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